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counter
would extend along one side of
the room, on which would be spread
out in full view the various edibles.
Published every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday Patrons on entering the room would pick
during the college year by students of the up a tray and pass in single file down
Massachusetts Institute of Technologv.
an aisle in front of the counter and
Zntered as second-class matter October 6, select that food which appealed to them,
I9o4, atthe post office at Boston, Mass., under
being served by attendants stationed
the Act. of Congress of March 3. I879.
behind tile counter. At the farther end
Edfforia/ Staff.
of the counter
would be located a perH. 1. PrcURaL 1910
Editor-in-Chief
R. H. RANGuaER t911
IManaging Editor son or 1)ersons to review the contents
W. D. GREEN 1909
Societies Editor of each tray and pass out checks for
Institute Editor the amount purchased. The bearers of
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different tables. The cashier wNoild be
.stationed at the door as at present, receiving 1payment for the checks as the
Associate Editor peop~le leave the room.
V. Gul[JtlOU 1912
N~ewts
E. B. Wom~u 1912
According to the report of a down
town rcstaurant of this tyvl)e,, fifty people can thius be served in fie;( mninutes.
merits should be addressed to V/ie Butsiness Thie adoption of' this plan wou()Lld r'elieve
Manager. Regardin.q sttbscriptions: address
the coage~sted eomlition of the room at
t!~e Asst. Basi)mess Man~aqer.
Subscriptions within the Bd)ston postal tw~elve and one(- o'clock, by- permitting
District and outside of Unitedl States must be p~eople to be .servNed qufiekly and without
accompanied by postage at the rate of one cent tilt. confusion of
wa'liters passing t'o
for each copy.
Wml fro. Thec food is inl plain sighlt on
Subscription -$i.S0oper year in advance. tlhe counters and peolple maty see beforeSingle Copies 3 Cents.
hand wh~at is to 1,e had and thus be
nimith b,.dter
.atisficed. Froma an econPrinted by Old Colony Press, Boston.
¢~nllic- standp~oint the ally/sion. of labor
is imuch lnore p~erfect and tihe expense
Wednesday, March 10, 19039.
o)f imay wNaiters is materially reduced.
The speedy sericNie will, perhazps, be even
The Tech r(,grets to announce Ttile mm'e-C greatly applreciated 1)y late-com-lers
r~esignatiolm of \\'alter Herb~ert Ilildo- to) brelakfast.
Thie adh'antag'e. of' suich a systemi are
1)rand 1911, from the 1)ositi()n of AtliIL-tic edieor. Donald ~Nichols Frazier alq)parient aud. I trust, wvorthy of con191.1 hats 1been elected (.irc.ulzition anm-sidhq'ati(,n 1)vstuldents ()) th:' institute.
agaro. wit
th rating of an assistant
Very truly vours.
business 1,1innlngr. G;erald MaIrcy Keith
(;El)Ril5 T. I'ALM5E'11 190!).
l(.)12 ]ms I)(,en app~ointed to tile INew's
Asst. Busin~ess Manauder
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Whereas. God in H-is infinite wisdomi
No)w that thle cigrar anld em]nly (,ouul- ha,, takell int() Himlself ouir beloved
ters ltave p~rovedl 1iinaneialhy succ~essful classiiiiatc. (George E'dward Livingston;
it, tit( tUnion. wvould it not 1)e good
pt(!i'. Nto) inst-all a1 sodha-founital in 'WlwrOIea,. (;,eorg'e E. l%,yingstonl wa-,s
hcld in grevat esteem lIyall his M.assThle valueo of, an] attractive ]poster is meates and friends in the M1assachuisetts
shown by, the strikingc (.ards which anl- Institute ()f Techn()hlmgy; he( it
l)ll!('('
thle .llmior lDinner. A bit of color
R(,-s()led. That the chiss of 1911 has
on the bulletin h~oardls not only gives lo(4 asterling
t
menlber and a loyal eomia livelier efreet 1)ut gains a i!ore careful radh,: anid 1e it further
consideration from those whiom it eonIN-,o(lv(,d. That the chtass of 1911 ex-celI'II .
tend it-, heartfelt sympathies to the
])(r('avtd fanllily- ill their h(o)ur of grief-,
Is the inew chief making good---hick- alid bet it fur-ther
en fricassee and other things? -Notyet,
Vo,,s()lved-l. That a coply ()f these resobut he
AN-da~l
ill when he h)as timte. luiti)ns, b)( printedl inl The'l'('c.]l and inl
It's up1 to N-oil Mr. Chief. The al'gul- thim llfint('s ofttile ezlas, ()f 1911.
ment 1)foughlt up) for the Union at the
Si~an('ld (Fon the cl1ass)
1)egimiiiiii of tihe year tlat the q!uality
W. ('. salislbnrv. T. B. P~arker. S .B.
,of fo,(,l wvas higrher- and thle p)rices hoxwer C('q,('hltl(l. H-. !).WVillianlu. L.. C'. Coo)ley.
than tihe neighlboring" ].estatn'antsit is in
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t!~e. substitution of the cafeteria or
"hiel l) yomrself" system for the present

arrangement in tile( Unio)n.
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Mathematicians, Scientists, Researchers, Chemists, Architects, Free Hand
Artists, Mining, Civil, Mechanical, Electrical Engineers, Bachteriologists,
etc., etc.

THE RED GLOVE SHOP

GENTLEMEN

LOOK OUT

FOR YOUR HEALTH.

You need a safety valve !:
A brain storm or a
brain .explosion is liable to occur at any time.
You will find the needed relaxation, and relief at the

HOTEL EPICURE
In the vineyard, the genuine Bohemian Cafe with orchestra, grand opera
and popular song soloists, with a stein of good beer, or a cold bottle and a
square meal, where you will forget all about science and enjoy yourself for
a while on earth, as a human being.
Private dinner parties of from five to one hundred guests
catered to in our private dining rooms.

Call attention to their
Complete Line of
i

Men's Furnishin GoodsI

z

HOTEL EPICURE, the only typical French Hotel in Boston

CUSTOM MADE SHIRTS
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A SPECIALTY.

33 SUMMER STI, - BOSTON.
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16 OZ. TINS

A College Retreat

CI F,HOIEY & CO,
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The Tech:

Dear Sir-.
Granted that the service of the Uin.
ion dining-room is not ideal in every
particular and thiat ther-e is mnuch roon
for bettermepnlit.

III-1

Why is it perfect? BECAUSE it is mild, fragrant, slow burning ant;
does not bite the tongue.

thleir energies in leng-thy de-

E'ditor-in-i'lhief of

It

I

bates. Also, completer organization can 322 Boylston St., opp, Arlington
1tot b0 reachied as longy as the w\Neekly
reports- fail to show up any defttrig Has an unusual good quality of Gray
wichel may be aceeinillathin and %vhieh,Mocha Gloves and a Tan Capeleather
may assumet aidfminin proportions at i (Glove
the enid of the three months.
AT $t.50 A PAIR
It i-s not the phlan but how the plan I
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To TECH Students
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Althoughi

titis niew .qehicme mighi-t p~rove speedy and(
1)ei'lmlS more economical. thiere are too I
mnany accomp~anying- faul~ts of .jammfing
at thie start and of liab~le inconvenience mL
to the twvo or three hundredI coming in
at albout the samne time. to warrant it-,
substi tution.
I
In ]'uning, the t'nion it is n(,t a questionl o,{ tile lplai. but of the systematizing of whiatever phmn is adopted. Thos e I
managingi aiiy buin.,iess can not possibly
succeedl if they allow their pet schemes
I
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just buy

list.
cominanic,
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Lots of people
never worry about style,

b~e

1)foughit oult next yvar 1)y 1911. IER'ery
m1enl)(,er of tile (,hi, ssis eli-ibleh to, eh,(.Ott ll
rich. See that yotur 11;tl~e isoi
The
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Ul1) of' this commilittee. of twemiy-five depenIs thesu(ccess
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1.ess,- than half' the sop~homto(re class
is entitled to vote at tile coin-]o Techt- m
]litltw lEleeto)ral Committee election. Nolnpayntcut ()f (Iles is. in the largest, nu11nO1il
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THE PERFECT PIPE TOBACCO

I

Lei-r of cases. the reason!.

II

HENRI E. GENOUD, Manager

The Lfftle Corner
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